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A monkey (Macaw Jascicufaris), diagnosed as having ecze-
matous dermatitis on the basis of histopathology of a skin 
biopsy, was used to study the percutaneous absorption of 
2 anti-inflammatory steroids. Absorption was measured 
through involved and uninvolved skin by using in vitro 
diffusion cel l techniques. Hydrocorti sone (0.5 % ) and 
triamcinolone acetonide (0.1 %) were applied to the skin in 
T he permeation of dru gs . into and through th e. skin is Important for the effectiveness and/o r potential tox-icity of the applied compound. Sin ce many topica l formu lations are used on diseased skin , where the integ rity of the permeability barrier is in doubt, the 
dose absorbed into the body could vary tremendously. 
Most studies o f the absorption of topi ca l produ cts have been 
performed on intact skin because of the diffi culty of conductin g 
studies on diseased human skin and also the lack o f comparable 
diseases in labo ratory animals . In one of the few clinical studi es, 
Felscher and Rothman [1 J found a 3- to 10-fold increase in trans-
epidermal water loss in patients with pso riasis and exfoliative 
dermatitis. Enhanced absorption of mercury throu gh psoriati c 
skin was also seen in patients trea ted with 5% ammonium mer-
curi c chloride [2J. Urinary levels of mercury were increased 14-
fo ld over levels in treated patients with normal skin. 
Solomon and Lowe I3J prOduced epidermal disease in the hair-
less mouse and obtained an increase in absorptio n of hydrocor-
tiso ne when compared with normal mouse epidermis. In vitro 
studies showed that removal ofthe stratum co rneum by stripping 
w ith cellophane tape dramatically in creased perm ea tion 14,5J. 
Bronaugh and Stewart [6J found a co rrelation w ith 7 compounds, 
using both hum an and rat skin, between the ehemica l's ability to 
penetrate normal skin and the magnitude of the increase in ab-
sorption throu gh dam aged skin. The absorption of slowly per-
meating compounds was enhanced to the g reatest extent through 
damaged skin (caused by abrasion of the slll·face with a hypo-
dermic needle). 
A dermatitis was observed on areas of the body of a male 
monkey (Ma caw fascial laris). We determined histologically that 
the skin reaction was due to an eczematous derm atitis . T he per-
cutaneous absorption of2 frequently used anti-inRammatory ste-
roids was measured through excised sk in from involved and un-
involved (control) areas on the thi ghs. 
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a petrolatum vehicle. After applica tion for 24 h, the per-
meation of hydrocortisone was approximately doubled (from 
2.6 to 5.5% of the applied dose) when diseased skin was 
used. T he absorption of triam cinolone acetonide was en-
han ced throu gh the eczematous skin during th e initial 12 
h. At 24 h, however, no significant difference in total ab-
sorption was obtained. J fllII es f Derma/of 87:451-453, 1986 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Materials Radi olabclcd compounds were used for the percu-
taneous absorption studies. [JH ITrial1l cinolone acetonide (sp act, 
32.8 C i/ mmo l) and e H]h yd rocortisone (sp act, 85.5 Ci/ ll1mo l) 
we re obtained from N ew England Nuclear (Boston, Massachu-
setts). T he radiochemica l purity of each compound was g reater 
than 97% . 
Clinical Description The monkey was a male Macaen jasciCII-
lan's approximately 15-1 7 years of age. An acute and subacute 
eczematous derm atitis was present on the face, sca lp , upper chest, 
axillae, forea rms, and thighs. T he acute eczematous areas showed 
vesiculati on, exud ation, and crusting (Fig 1). T he subacute ecze-
matous areas showed sCJ ling, fissuring, and some lichenifi ca tion . 
O ther skin areas appea red normal. 
Preparation of Skin Samples Skin biopsies (4 mm) were taken 
fro m one area of eczematous skin and one of norm al-appearing 
skin . They were fi xed in fo rm alin and processed for light mi-
croscopy. 
The animal was later sacrificed for reasons not related to its 
skin problems. Immediately before dea th and after ketamine anes-
thesia , a 4 cm X 3 cm area of eczematous skin fro m the right 
midthigh and a similar size piece of no rm al-appea ring skin from 
the left lower thigh were excised. T he skin sa mples were laid Rat, 
w rapped in foi l, and stored at - 70°C. 
Percutaneous Absorption Studies Skin permeation was mea-
sured through excised full-thi ckness skin Jssembled in diffusion 
cell s. The procedure for meas urin g abso rption with the Row-
through diffusion cell has been described [7J. Skin was lightly 
shaved with electri c clippers , with ca re being taken to prevent 
damage to the skin [81. The radi olabeled steroids were applied to 
the surf.lce of the monke y skin in a petrolatum vehicle (5 m g of 
petrol atulll /cm2 skin). Solu tions with a final 'concentration of 0.1 % 
tri amcinolone acetonide and 0.5% hydroco rtisone were prepared 
by addin g unl abeled steroid to the radiolabeled preparations (to 
approximate typica l use concentrat ions) . The normal sa line re-
ceptor Ruid was pumped through the cell at a Row rate of 1. 5 
ml / h and was collected in scintill ation vials in a fraction coll ector 
at 6-h intervals. T he temperature of the skin surface was l11ain-
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Figure 1. Area of acute eczematous derm atitis on monk ey. 
ta in cd at 32°C by th e aluminum cell ho ldin g block , w hi ch was 
hca ted to 35°C. At 24 h aftc r the start of th e cx perim cnt, the 
surface of the sk in in each cell was was hed twi ce w ith 300 fLl o f 
methano l fo llowed by 2 rinsin gs w ith 300 fLl of water. T he study 
was co ntinued for an additio nal 48 h (tota l time = 72 h) to all ow 
for co mpl ete rccovcr y of absorbed materi al in the receptor Auid . 
Thc amount of radioa ctivity penetratin g th c ski n sa mpl cs was 
detcrmined in a Beckman LS-9000 liquid scintillation coun ter 
(Beckman Instrum ents, Ir vinc, Ca liforn ia) . 
Studcnt's (-test was uscd fo r stati sti ca l eva lu atio ns. 
RESULTS 
T he biopsy of cl ini ca ll y unin vo lved skin showed a no rm al skin 
histopathol ogy with a co mpact baskctweave stratum co rncum 
and an abscnce of an y pathologic fcatures in the epidermis o r 
dermi s (Fig 2). 
The bio psy o f cczc m atous skin rcvea led dcrm atologic changes 
as shown in Fig 3. Ir regul ar psoriasiform aca nthosis, epiderm al 
spo ngiosis, and parakcratos is were noted. In the der mis a mixed 
dcrmal inA ammato ry cell infiltrate was sca ttercd aro und the su-
perficia l blood vessels. Taken togcthcr, these changes are indi c-
ative of a subacute cczcmatous dermatiti s. 
T hc sk in pcrm eation of hydrocortisonc signifi cantl y in crcased 
through thc discased skin at both 24 and 72 h (Tabl c I). N o 
signifi cant change was secn in the pcrccnta ge of thc applied dose 
of triamcinolo ne acetonide abso rbed throu g h normal and diseased 
sk in . 
[n the absorption profil es (Fig 4) , the differenccs in th e per-
m ea tion of thc 2 stero ids throu gh thc monkey skin can be secn. 
T H E JO UltNAL OF INVESTIGATIV E DERMATO LOG Y 
Figure 2. Light microscopy of unin volved skin obtained from biopsy 
( X 40) . 
The rate of hyd roco rtisonc absorptio n throu gh both no rm al and 
dama ged skin in crcased g radua ll y up to the time th e skin was , 
washed (24 h) and was evcn sli ghtly hi gher at 30 h (possibl y all. 
effect of was hin g th c sk in) . A grcatcr absorption ratc was attained 
throu gh thc diseased skin. Triam cin olonc accto nid e seem ed to 
initiall y penetrate more rapidly through eczematous skin and reached 
a ma ximum rate at 12 h. Absorption dcclincd rapidl y, howcver, 
bcfo re the skin was hin g . The ratc ofpcnctration of th c compound 
throu gh normal sk in rcachcd a m ax imum at 24 h . N o sig nifi cant 
in crease in abso rpti on throu g h diseased skin was obta in cd. 
DISCUSS IO N 
E nh anccd absorption throu gh di scased skin mi ght bc expected to 
occllr in cases w here an o pcn wound is prcscnt. H owever, th e 
effect of subacutc dermatiti s on percutaneous abso rpti on (as ex-
am in ed in these studi es) ca nnot be so casil y predictcd beca use of 
thc lack of visible damage to the barricr laycr. 
We have found for the slower-pcnetratin g steroid, h ydrocor-
tisone, a g reatcr th an 2- fo ld in crcasc in th e amou nt absorbed at 
24 h aftcr app licat ion. T he in creasc m ay bc due to a defective 
barrier as suggested by the altered histo pathology of the biopsied 
skin; however, othcr biologic changcs rcsu ltin g from the der-
matiti s (inflammation, blood flow, and tcmperature alteratio ns) 
m ay also be in volved. O ur value for the pcrmcation of hydro-
Figure 3. Light microscopy of eczemato us skin obtained from biopsy 
( x 40). 
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Table I. Effect of Di sease o n the PercLitaneous Absorptio n 
of Stero ids 
Condition 
Compound of Skin 
H yd rocorrisone Unill volved 
Diseased 
T ria mcino lone 
aceton ide Unillvolved 
Diseased 
Percellt Applied Dosl' 
Absorbed 
24 h 72 h 
2.6 ± 0.1 4.5 ± 
5.5 ± 0.7" 8.0 ± 
12.2 ± 3.0 30.2 ± 
16.3 ± 4.4 27.8 ± 
2.2 
0.6" 
5.5 
5.9 
o lll poUllds wc rt..' ap pl ied to skill ill a pClro l:u lIlIl vehi cle . V:l lu cs ;'I re rile I1I C:1 11 
(± SE) or 3 deler illillatioll s. 
aSigni fi c lllt diffe rence frolll correspo ndin g, un involved skin . ]J > O.llS. 
cortisone thro ug h intact m o nkey sk in is s imilar to that repo rted 
b y Wes te r and M aibach r81 for the rhesus m on key, usin g an 
aceto ne vehi cle (2 .9%) . 
Tria m cinolo ne acctonid c was abso rbed m o re rapidl y than hy-
drocort isonc throu gh both unin volved and discased skin. T he 
smaller dose app lied (0. 1 %), as well as the m ore rapid penetration , 
res ulted in a profil c typica l of fin ite dos in g: a ri se and then a 
decline in abso rpti on w ith o ut a period of constant rate (Fig 4) 
be fore the 24-h was hing. N o sig nifi ca nt in creasc in abso rpti o n 
through the ccze m ato us skin was obta in cd at 24 h; however, thi s 
may be due, in part, to the applica tio n of a fi nite dose, w hi ch 
limited the m ax imum abso rptio n rate atta in able. At 12 h fo ll ow-
in g a ppli ca ti o n , the pcrcent of the triam cino lo ne acetonide dosc 
abso rbed was 3 .0 ± 1. I for no rm al and 7.5 ± 2.6 fo r diseased 
skin . Therefo re, changes in the barri er to the absorp tion o f this 
compound were secn in the diseased skin. 
In addition, we have prev io usly found that the least effec t o n 
abso rpti o n throu g h dam aged skin was obta in ed w ith the fastes t 
penetratin g co mpo unds 1'6]. In studies w ith excised IUlm an skin , 
seve re dam age was prod uced by abras io n w ith a hypodermic 
nee dle. An approxim ately 2-fo ld in crease was ob tain ed in th e 
abso rption of the fast-penetratin g co mpo un ds benzoic acid , caf-
feine, and phenol , but the in crease in ni cotinic acid penetratio n 
increased alm ost 50- fo ld , fro lTl 0.07 to 3.4% o f th e applied dose/h . 
F ly nn et al ISJ exa mined the effect of rem ova l of the stratum 
co rn eum (by tape-strippin g) o n the permeatio n of th c I to C to 
alka no ls throu g h hairless mouse skin . Their data show that as the 
permeatio n of th c alkanols thro ug h normal skin in creascd , the 
exten t of the in crease in abso rp tio n throu g h dama gcd skin was 
red u ced. 
T h e absorptio n o f a che mi ca l m ay bc enh anced w hen it is 
appli ed to diseascd o r da m agcd skin . T he mag nitude of an in crease 
in permcatio n wi ll be depend ent to a largc cx tcnt o n thc typc of 
alte ra t io n of thc skin barricr and on the inhercnt eaSe w ith w hi ch 
the compo und penctrates skin. 
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Figure 4. Time course of percutaneous absorpt ion of steroids. Standard 
erro r bars are show n where they do not interfere with cla ri ty. Hyd ro-
cortisone: (ire/e = control, IIpside-dowlI rr in/lg l l' = di. cased skin . T riam-
cinolone acetonide: frillllgll' = control. sqll llre = diseased skin . 
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